**NEERI 13 Scientist Posts Govt Job**

**Quick Details About NEERI 13 Scientist Posts Recruitment**

**Form Type:** Offline, Online  
**Last Date:** 15/06/2018  
**Total Vacancies:** 13  
**Company:** NEERI (National Environmental Engineering Research Institute)  
**Location:** Maharashtra  
**Qualification Required:** M.E, M.Tech, PhD, Post Graduate

**Important Dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Advertisement</td>
<td>11/05/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Date For Apply Online</td>
<td>15/06/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Date For Receipt Hard Copy</td>
<td>29/06/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Application Fee**

- General/OBC: Rs.500/-
- SC/ST/PWD: No Fee.

**Mode of Payment:** Candidate Can Apply Through RTGS/NEFT Transfer Directly in NEERI’s Account No. 00000003026651376 (maintained by SBI, NEERI Branch, Nagpur) [IFSC Code SBIN0004224].

**Vacancy Details About Scientist Posts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Code</th>
<th>Post Name</th>
<th>Eligibility Criteria</th>
<th>Total Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D000001</td>
<td>Scientist</td>
<td>Candidate Must Have Passed M.E/M.Tech OR PhD (Science/Engineer) Thesis Submitted Environmental Engg/Environmental Science/Water Resources and Having Experience in Area of Wastewater Treatment Advance Process/Plant Design as Mentioned in Notification.</td>
<td>06.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D000002</td>
<td>Senior Scientist</td>
<td>Candidate Must Have Passed Ph.D(Engineering) OR PhD (Science) With 2 Years of Experience Environmental Science and Environment/Environmental Planning/Urban Planning and Having Experience in Water and Waste Water Treatment Technologies Development as Mentioned in Notification.</td>
<td>02.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D000002</td>
<td>Principal Scientist</td>
<td>Candidate Must Have Passed Ph.D (Engg/Science) With 3 Years Experience Environmental Science &amp; Engg/Environmental Science/Environmental Planning/Urban Planning</td>
<td>01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D000003</td>
<td>Senior Scientist</td>
<td>Candidate Must Have Passed Ph.D. (Science) With 2 Years experience Life Sciences/MicrobiologyBio-Technology and Having Experience in Industrial Biotechnologies/produ1 Development and Patents in Waste to Fuels, Bio Waste Conversion</td>
<td>01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D000004</td>
<td>Principal Scientist</td>
<td>Candidate Must Have Passed Ph.D. (Science) With 3 Years experience Life Sciences/MicrobiologyBio-Technology and Having Experience in Industrial Biotechnologies/produ1 Development and Patents in Waste to Fuels, Bio Waste Conversion</td>
<td>01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D000005</td>
<td>Principal Scientist</td>
<td>Candidate Must Have Passed Ph.D (Science/Engg) With 6 Years Experience Environmental Science/Environmental Engg and Having in Environmental Monitoring, Management, CSR, EIA, EC Studies, Solid Waste Management, Air Pollution</td>
<td>01.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Vacancy</td>
<td>13.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Age Limit For Scientist Posts**

- For Scientist Post: Maximum 32 Years.  
- For Senior Scientist Post: Maximum 37 Years.  
- For Principal Scientist Post: Maximum 45 Years.  
- For Senior Principal Scientist Post: Maximum 50 Years.

**Age Relaxation:** 5 Years For SC/ST and 3 Years For OBC

**Selection Process For Scientist Posts**

**How to Apply For Scientist Posts**

1. Candidate Can Apply through Offline Mode.  
2. Candidate Need to Click on Apply Online Link As given on Our Website in Important Links.  
3. Candidate Need to Register First Already Registered don't need to Register Again.  
4. Candidate Need to Fill All the Details.  
5. Candidate Need to Take Print out of Application Form As Mentioned in Notification.  
6. Last Date For Apply Online 15th June 2018.  
7. Candidate Need To Send the Application Form on the Given Address With All the Mandatory Documents Along with Application Fee Transfer Receipt as Mentioned in Notification Before 29th June 2018.  
8. Director, CSIR- National Environmental Engineering Research Institute, Nehru Marg, Nagpur - 440020.

**Important Links**

- [Apply Online For Scientist Posts Here](#)  
- [Download Notification For Scientist Posts Here](#)  
- [NEERI Official Website](#)